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Cancer treatment 
helps pets today - 
patients tomorrow? 

Oakland Universitfs research into re- 
moving malignant tumors fmmdogs and cats 
is helping Henry Ford Hospital dodors learn 
new ways to treat their human patients. In 
the meantime, household pets may be able 
to live longer because of the painless ex- 
perimental techniques. 

The program is unique in Michigan and 
one of three of its kind in the country 

Fred Hetzel, assodate professor of medical 
physics, several students and local 
veterinarians are using a complex treatment 
program that incorporates a laser beam and 
a photosensitive drug. 

The experimental procedure is b e ' i  used 
on pets that otherwise could not be saved, 
said Hetzel, who also is director of the Divi- 
sion of Radiation Biology at Ford Hospital. 
Ordinarily these pets wouldbe put to sleep 
because radiation or chemical treatments for 
their tumors is too expensive or i n a v e .  

When using the technique, Hetzel said, a 
veterinarian injects the animal with a 
photosensitive drug three days prior to Lwa . treatment. The drug is absorbed by can- 1 
cerous cells but rejected by normal cells. The 
animal i s la termdandalaser i sa im-  5 
ed at the drug-treated hlmor for about 30 ' - 
minutes. The laser causes the drug to react 1 
and release activated oxygen - Wling 
cancernus cells but not harming n d  cells. 

The pmjedispartofawiderangingcanm 
research program being conducted by 
Oakland, Ford Hospital, Wayne State Uni- 
versity andtheUniversityof b i t .  The four 
institutions have applied for a $5.6 million 
grant to fund basic reseaxh on the chemical, 
physiological and biological aspects of the 
drugsbeing used, expand expimental Wat- 
ment of animals in Oakland's laboratory and 
provide clinical trials on patients at Ford 
Hospital. land by Kathy Morris, DVM, of Moms erpetirnental laser su7gqf as part ofa 

Hetzel hopes to treat 500 to 600 animals Hospital in Redford, Michigan. Assisting coopemtiw msearch pmject betwen Oakland 
over five years, if grant funding is awarded. were Benjamin Bisgeier, DVM, a consultant Uniwrjity and Hmry  Ford Hospr'tnl. 
He needs qualified pets, all of which will be to Oakland; Cliff Snitgen, manager of the 
refemd by veterinarians. The experimental School of Health Scienced clinical research 
procedw is nota "miracle m," he cautions, lab; James Matiiello of Oak Park, Michigan, 
and will not help all animals survive. a medical physics doctoral student, and Deans ap ointed 

Twocats, FoohBearandMarbles, were the Laura Vandenheede of Roseville, Michigan, fOr SecOn term 
first pets to be treated. Pooh Bear had a a biology major. Mattiello is no stranger to B 
mouth tumor that could be treated only by cancer treatment withlasers. Two years ago Brian P. Copenhavet dean.of .the college , 
using fiber optics to aim the laser beam. in the mkreity's instrument shop, he built of& and Sciences, and An&& Lindeu/ 
Marbles suffered from tumors under the a laser system that is navbeinggusedathrd deanofthe Schoolof N 
thirdeyelid and in a gland ofthe third eyelid. Hospital to treat patients with cancer of the 
Marbles is now completely cured, but Pooh bladder and larynx. - FrybkWn, N m  Ser- 
Bear had to be put to sleep. vice Staff Writer 
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Center for the Arts I . 
hosts special events 
for the younger set 

The Center for the Arts and Oakland 
Schools are sponsoring seven arts eventsfor 
children ages 6-2 during the l9%Wseason 

The selections include a classical music 
concert chosen especially for young au- 
diences, a mime performance, a fantasy 
based on "Babar the Elephant," a New York 
comic dance team, South American chil- 
dren's music by a Brazilian guest artist and 
a wncertband@omancewith narration. 

A special Meadow Brook Theatre perfor- 
I 

manceofCharlesDicken$tale'XCh&mas 
Caml'' also is slated. 

cept'XChrishnasCaFo1:'forwhichW 

For' 
box office at (313) 370-3Dl3. 
a n e ' 5 ~ d t h e C e n t e r f o r t h e A r t .  

been or are being wed a s  pesticides, her- In mopoahon with O a W  Sfhook, the 
bicides, lubricants, presewatives and in- Centerfor the Arfs is pofwmmroes 
sulators. More than 50 million tons of these for children dunng the 198Msauon. 
toxicants are discharged into the environ- 

The ~ l u m n i ~ ~  office has moved b merit each year, Walia said Alumni affiliates 
104 North Foundation Hd. But the alumni 

Forensics team bests award scholarships 
its 1985 record in Nine Michigan students will share $6,500 

in scholarships awarded by aWiates of the 
Genetic engineering national competition ~ * d ~ n i v e = i t y ~ l u m n i ~ ~ o n .  

The School of Engineaing and Computer may create microbes O a k l a n d U n i v e r s i t y ' s ~ t e a m p ~  Science m t e  m d  tb 
seventh among ll8 colleges and universities Thomas A. %tooma Memorial S c h o W p  with a taste for PCB -pe!jnginthel6thannualNational-- tofourstudents, eachreceiving$1000:& 

Satish K. Walia, assistant professor of sics Assciation Tournament hosted by the JohnReesdImlay City, junior MonkEWley 
biologicalscienm, hopes to develop a super University of Blwmsbrug in Fbmylvania. of Washington, junior James Nykahw d 
microbe that will eat, or degrade, toxic con- Oakland's best previous finish was ninth Royal Oak, and sophomm Roberthhfhof 
poundslike PCB @ o l y & o ~  biphenyl), place nationally in 1985. Northville. %tooma, inwhose memaythe 
aflame-t substaxe widely usedm in- Shaye Dillon, a senior from Sterling schohshijwas established, gad-- 
dusky until it was banned m W6 Heights, Michigan, won second place in In- Oakland in m. 

of quickly d e p d -  Dramatic Duo In-n, for which they 
a wide variety of lwxic received semifinal honors. Leeaundra 

R.euss, aBinnin&m, Michigan, freshman, 
are halcgenated organic wasasemifinalistinbothPersuasiw Speak- ership from the 
uding PCB), which have ing and Impromptu Speaking. Affiliate.kltonwas 



I tcj compete for the scholarship, is Al awindedforacademicmeatimd1ea~ 
I potential, said W i b m  H e  (76), &e f scholarship sektion emm&ee &ah. 

aswda&m, both as undergaduafes and as 
alumni!' 
Fowteenfinalistsviedfortheschokship 

d u r i n g a ~ e e s s a y a n d ~ u n d - t a b l e  
intwiewwithaammiiofOakland 
a h m i .  Senior Susan Tacia, the 198384 
Ahunni Memorial Sdrolamhip winner, and . . . k h N s m m A d * ~ ~ a i s o  
helped judge thecompetition. 

The scho-8 high qualification stan- 
dards pit some d Oakland's best students 
against each other, Haton said. 

"Mthose whocmnpete are superb candi- 
dates," hesaid. T h c d d t h e p l o c e a s i s  
thatwearemeet ingthe~dela~eme~ 
Even more our applicant pool is 
~ . ~ h a d f o t l r m ~ t h i s y e a r .  
Believe me, it is a verg difficult decision to 
make." 

F . Candidate$ must have a minimum m d e  - - - 
point of 3.50 and eam a scored at Technology park 
least 28011 the Aamican College 'I& (nn). 
In addition, students' records of extra- booms with Office, 

I curdcular &tie8 are important aiteria 
usedtode&minewhethertheywillbe@ked hotel construction' i ~ambidge comaums, a hosel, C O ~  

"Me $ri idady look for studenla with a and&ce&plsc, isunderconshuctionat 
record d hi& school involvement because the northwest comer of the Oakland 
@dent ledem become alumni leaders," T a l o g y  M. 
Hortrm said. 'CClk anticiaate that these The comdex is beina builth Unkrsitv 
students will continue th& Leadership at ~ l o p & ~ o m p ~ , w h k h ' i s o w n e d ~  
Oakland and will be invoIved in the alumni Frankel Aasodatea The dedopmwt win in- 

Comeriar,Inc.'s opontions center, the fist OaWand 'khnology Pnrkfaality to opn, is MW 
sumnded by headquarter c a n p h  under construction. 
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dude the W g e  Inn, a 
3oOloomlunnyhotelsdreauled 
fioninthefaIlofl987.Thea 

CambridgeGmunollsisjustoneofthe 
n e w ~ u n d e r w a y a t t h e t e c h L  
=park, SecuxeDeta, a division of Sefurqr 
8ancolpof-,MiwmkPmk 
on its new headqmbm bunding in early 
Jnne, whae IDS has announced plan6 to 
b m l d a s e f o n d ~ ~ C e n -  
ter in the park. GMP Robotics' and GNK 
--new- 
complexes = quickly taldng shape, aswell. 

VanderMey helps 
U.S. team place third 
in Goodwill Games 
k k  Mark M d w ,  a third-place finish 

hvmdouttobethethrilldailktime. 
k d m M q ,  a a junior fromddle, 

MichigaR finished third in the Dmeter 
bteastshDke at the United States World 
Swimming~heldinJuneinOrlando, 
Florida- justsrissingaaipto Spainforthe 
W d  Championships, earned by the na- 
tion's Fast- and second-place swimmers. 

Instead, MderMey joinedthe W- and 
fomth-place5dshezs,andanumberdother 
-an athletes, ona plane bound for the 
Goodwill Games in Moscow. 

% d e m e y , t h e h e N C A A ~ I I ~  
&ampioninthelmyaTd~keke- 
ed them in Moscow. He was the f h t  
Americantoflnishinhoththefw-and 
200-meter events, finishing 
behind three Soviets in the former and- 
in the W. He and his teammatea placed 
t h i n i i n t h e 4 0 0 - ~ m d l e y ~ .  

A 12-time M-Ame&an, kderMey is 
Onlythe~econdOaLlandathIetetopar 
tkipateinan~nalsportirrgevent 
(mstler John Major won a silver medal at 
the l975 W l d  University Games). 

"It w a s a ~ d o u 9 l e n m h g  eq&ence 
for me," k d e M e y  said, "not only in the 
caliber of compHitlon I faced, but by being 
inMosoowandmeetingathleteskwnother 
owntries!' 

Heexpeetstheevperiencetdgivehiman 
edge at the l98? Division It National Cham- 
pionships next -, where he hopes to 
takeboth the UXrand2lByardevenb. Fmm 
there, the the OIympi in in, South 
Ibrea,a~insight,-Andy Glrmtrmrm, S p t s  
In@- Dimfor 



The .rouse that 
Greeks bought 

Will it become by Susan salter - 
the cornerstone ot E IGHWSEVhT FRANKUN B O d d ,  

Fraternity Row? Or Fbntiac, MWgan, is under ren- 
ovation. 

Insidethehistoricthree-storyFrank an offending LIM Wright-style m i o n ,  
chairs and stools hide the mahogony symbol toalumi 
of four ornate fheplaces. The d~zen-ar-SO 

who believed in a ~ s ~ ~ e ~ - e  

young &en d o  will pay $160 per month university without ,,,,,,w,,~,~,,.,~,,, 

system? this fall. Across the 



~ s q ~ f o o t  home fills the bill ad- 
mirably. When renovation is complete, it 
will have 35 bedrooms, five half-baths, 
one full bath and a shower mom in the 
basement. Altogether, about 30 of the 
fraternity's 40 members will live there. 
Members and alumni have worked 
together on much of the renovation. 

Thehousewasbuiltin193514bv 

Boulevard is a step away from the direc- 
tion in which they think Oakland should 
be headed. 

One such critic is James Dtununond, a 
member of Oakland's charte~ graduating 
class of 1%3. Now an instruct01 at Mott 
Community College in Flint, Michigan, 
Dtununond remembers the early days of 
the university when, he savs, Chancellor 

caniage-maker 0.J. Beaudette, whose Mody Vam& himself vked that there 
comoanv later became Fisher Bodv. The would never be Gmek omnizdons at - 
th&&v building is in the ~ a t i h  Oakland. 
Register 2 ~istoric-Places and is located 'The promise against fratemities was 
in one of Ibntiats historic districts. iust  resented as a matter of fact:' savs Drum- 
west of downtown. ~lthough it & used 
as office space by the F'ontiac Board of 
Education for 30 years, it had most recent- 
ly been home to Charles and Angie 
Johnson, who sold the house to the Theta 
Chis for WpOO on an assumable mort- 
gage. The building has an estimated 
replacement value of $1 &on. 

To its new tenants, the house remesenta 

kond. "It is -borakd by &ne 
who was there at the time." 

Dnunmond acknowledges that there 
was not an official sanction against the 
Greek system on campus. But he thinks 
that the presence of fratemities and 
somrities not only reneges on that early 
promise, but embodies what he sees as a 
lessenhw of the high academic standards 

not just living quarters, but a comktment on whi& Oaklanddwas based. Drum- 
to the Greek wav of life that has emereed mond ~oints out that the liberal-arb cur- 
at the universiGsince W9. But to cri& riculum required today is less strict than 
of fraternal organizations, 87 hnklin that of the early l%Os. The establishment 

8 

and support of inkxollegiate athletics, he 
adds, also undermines "the main DUIDOSI 
at oakland - academic exce~ence?' 

But the most distu~bii factor to Drum- 
mond is the aura of elitism and bimm 
that seems associated with social &&MI 
o ~ o n s .  

"I'm certain there are positive 
they do:' says Drummond, "but [the , 
Greek organizations] serve no red pur- 
pose. And [theirs] is not a good poliq!' 
He ates what he sees as a fraternal 
tendency tayard "ethnocentdsm, racism, 
religious bigotry, and the like!' 

And then there's hazing, a partkdarly 
odious "reinforcement of juvenile 
behavior and the big* that often ac- 
companies it!' All these elements, Dnun- 
mond concludes, have served to change 
Oakland from '.a superb academic in- 
stitution to roughly wmparabk to a 
regional college." 

P eople don't like what they 
don't undmtand:' says 
&or Danyl Reaume of 

Monroe, Mk-higan. 'Tf people have a 
wpicion, they need to also have a basis 
for Orfad] before they form an opinion!' 
Reaume, current Theta Chi president, 

has had three years' eqmhm answering 
charges such as Drummond's. He doesn't 
think this generation of students violated 
any promise that might have been made 
but not enfoxed by Oakland's early ad- . . rrmustrators. The subject of academ 
achkwnent among fraternity members 
doesn't faze Reaume either. 
'Tf [students] just want to have a good 

time they can do it anywhae - there's no 
need to make the -ties a apegoat:' 
he says. "We enwurage our members to 
concentrate on studies: Theta Chi has an 
"academid.scho~c chair who follows up 
onusandteachesstudyskills-wepush 
academics more than anything else!' 
Reaume admits that high scholastic stan- 
dards are enwuraged as much for the 
brothers' reputations as for their grade 
point m: "Since we're always under 
&, we h G  something to prove! 

One  thin^? Theta Chi doesn't need to 
pmve is its&cess within student 
organhtions. Three of the last four pres- 
idents of University Congress have been 
Theta Chi members, including the current 
president, Xmy Bcganey. And the 
prkstigious Alfred and Matilda Wilson 
Award competilions have seen Theta Chi 
produce one winner and four n m n e ~ u p  
since 1981. According to Pat Nicosia, 
Oakland's Direaor of Budget and F m -  
cial Planning and a Theta Chi adviser, for 
such a small section of the student 
population - about 300 out of 12,500 
students -fraternity members ~IV 
"disproporknaUy active in b i t y  
activities." 



sforhazing:wreaboveall 
that," says Theta Chi alum 'Ilm 
Glinke ('82). br Theta Chi, at 

'Tt'sanmachmnism-athmwbackto 
any other type of &dent. Theirs is a the gentlemeds eating clubs of the l9th 

mixed bag of fraternity members who run he says, 
As an hkuckx, Morse sees a problem 

term 'frat' - it's got a bad anmotation!' 

and sonxities haw memIxrs of d&rent lot of llOmy 
ethnic groups, others do not. Often these Morse's aritidsm is measured He ad- 
0-I1S ded the a c c F  Prac- ~xliFes the Iheta Chis and finds another 
tic- of their national affiliates. M t y  - a busin-ented o m -  fessio 

The reaction of non-Greek stu- to - ,,one of the most a t t r e e  pups fratermhes - 
men and women and 

have been enhanced by Greek affiliation. 
students, Sad says, don't wen think 'k lvement  on campus is part of the 
about the fraternities and d t i e s  - Oakland experience," says junior Stephen They say ''until something happens:' 

Something happened last year, and the 
incident brought a good deal of bad 
publicity to Oakland's Greeks. A non- 
Oakland student admitted to a campus 
party by a fsatemity member stabbed 
another student. It was an ugly situation, 
says Reaume, but needs to be seen in wn- 
text of the entire Greek population on 
campus. "I've seen all kinds of malicious 
destruction in my years at Oakland," 
notes Reaume. Greek and non-Greek 

When bad publtcity stnkes, the Theta 
Chis a p e ,  it's impoportant for people to 
remember the positive aspect8 of Greek 
life. V i y  every one of O ~ d d s  
Greek onpnhtions is involved in some 
satofpubIicservice.Themernbersrun 





Financing 
vour 

education 
by Susan Salter 

Putting the kids through college 
has mum been tougher. 

Heds haw creative fimmYIMng can help. 

I N ?m ~ C A L  GOOD old days, 
financing a college education was 
considered a relatively simple, 

middle-class affair. Dad opened a high- 
interest savings account soon after Juniofs 
birth. Supplemented by a steady diet of 
U.S. savings bonds, the account matured 
along with Junior until college came 

father, Owen RodGentine ('8l), has 
am/thing to say about it. The elder 
Rockentine, who works for the aedit in- 
formation systems d e p m e n t  at Co- 
merica, Inc., has put JSatherine's academic 
future in trust funds. He sees advantages 
inthefactthathecantraderthefunds 
from bank to bank as hterest rates 

a l 6 .  If the funds came up short, Junior fluctuate. 
~ ~ ? k d ~ ~ t h e S h C k b V S d b X ~  Citing the ever-- costs of college - - i kbsai&nsd-a6doca. tuition,-~ockentine says he plans to k- 

Todav swee~inn tax reform is imminent, cumulate enouah to send Katherine to "a 

. .  . ' name is Clifford-~~st. Its nontaxable m- ownconegel&:' 
come. shifted fmm the D-~S name to Arcordinrr to Oakland's Sid Mktra, pro- I annuities, college 

. " 
the economy is uncertain, and magazine mid-priced sta& university!' If she 
subsaiptions are placed Uuough toll& ch- a m m  expensive, private school, 
telephone orders. A faces the she will have to make up the difference. I traditional savings a-t - its technid -After all" he says, *'I'm still payhg off my 

the &d's name on thdchild's first adult kssor of &nomics and management; 
I birthday, is one victim of the new tax bin. zem.m~pon bonds cae one of this yeah I financing opportunities 

bonds to singk- 
premium W d  

So is the Spousal Trust, m which the hot items among imresting parents. A 
assets revert from the child to the spouse bond is issued by a corpaation or com- I abound fir parents who 

- .. ' . .  - 
a sop- new ibok. I& bond with a net wor& of $ l p ~ o  &be I 

of the coninbutor, providing yet another pany ("6who needs your money 
form d tax break. quiddfl says Mi-) at a discount price 

Responding to these challenges, parents and is left to regain its net worth over the 
with monev to invest are =vine coUeEe life d the bond. Thus. a mu-couwn 

Mark &, & d s  am the answer. a c e ,  p u t h a d  fa a faction of its face due .  
a sto&bmker at First of Michinan Bank in While the bond won't earn interest. it wi€l I 

start early. 

.....-- - - ~  

Trov. likes the control over &money that 
& provide. "Ihe security d 
outbaces the rate of idation,'' he sava 

, &e's COniTiitiOIUl for his two cIddr€ll, 
ages 16 and 4, constitute a small, but 
steady, portion of his monthly budget. He 
in* about $50 a month, "the price of a 
dinner out for me and my wik:' Calice 
notes. 

still be good for i!s M ammnbupon 
~ty-$capital@nc$$800ifitwas 
DuFchased f i  m. 

The zemoupon bond "is a fantastic 
deal:' notes Mittra, "but it has one catch." 
He saw the Internal Revenue Service 
recog;lized the hct that these bonds are 
pmhased primarily to avoid taxable in- 
terest income, and it taxes the "imputed" 

Katherine Rachel Rockentine, 1D months interest on the bond. 
old, is also college-bound - that is, if her Still a safe bet, however, are high-grade I 



. . 
1 .  

municipal bonds, issued by a city or 
tawnship eager to raise funds for 
buildings, highways - or people movers. 
Municipal bonds are guaranteed to be 
federal taxfree and are often state tax-free 
if issued by the in-s state of 
residence. Their only drawback s a 
relatively low interest rate, less than 7 per- 
cent in mast cities. 

For parents who prefer dealing with in- 
surance companies, there are single- 
mum deferred annuities, "a big name 
for a simple concept," Mittra says. "Essen- 

're buying an investment on My, you 
your life through the insurance company. 
The policy will accumulate its cash value 
tax-free," says Mittra. "When money is 
taken out of the fund, it can be taken as a 

w i t .  f i e  -am& baing & 
by a number of other Mid@m CQU- 
and universities). Under this pkn, the 
p m t s  pay the full tuition to a sp&& 
school at the rate applicable that year. 
Eight, U) or 18 years later -when the 
child reaches coUege age -he or she has 
four paid years at Ulat school, at 
sometimes remarkable savings for the 
parents. 

Of course, there a~ drawbacks. If the 
child chooses not to attend the school or 

loan - and that's nontaxable." is not accepted, the parents are lPfunded 
He adds that the net cost of borrowing only the aiginal investment - no in- 

the money from a single-premium defer- terest. The tuition is generally non- m I red annuity runs low: &dly one-half transferable, a l t h d  some &ools will 
of 1 mmmt. as ouwsed to the UP-to-13 allow the student to transfer after at least 

11 1 p m k t  inkrest I& at banks - n;aking one year has been completed. 
insurance companies even m m  attractive. The emotional stakes are high, too. 

Therearestillotherwavs toinvestin Choosing a cokze or university - or 
I college tuition. Mittra r&mmends choosingnot to &end at all -->is a per- 

Mark &lice invests $50 
each month, 'the price 
qf a dinner out for me 
and my wifi; to build a 
college-find /m his 
children. 

&in&hg a mortgage -the money can 
pay college costs and the homeowner may 
still deduct loan interest. Also, brokerage 
houses offer shares in nonleveraged 
equipment-leasing limited partnerships, 
in which the cash distributions will in- 
crease from 30 to 11 percent in its first four 
years to twice that amount in the last few 
years before the partnership is liquidated. 

'The earlv distributions are lamely a 
return of of your principal Gd'so are 
not subject to taxation," Mittra states. Dur- 
ing the investment period, the contributor 
and spouse can each give up to 530,KO 
worth of the shares mually to each child 
without paying gift taxes. "By the time the 
shares are generating taxable income, the 
tax burden will be lower because the 
young owner's rate is laver than you19," 
Mitha says. 

While student loans are on the wane, 
students may still qualify if they "pass a 
need test that takes into consideration 
how much the family can pay, plus any 
scholarships, giants and eamings from a 
work-study program," afcording to Mittra. 
"There is no qualifying test if the family 
income is less than $30,000, but even if 
yours is considerably higher, a student 
may qualify for a loan if he or she attends 
a school with high tuition a has siblings 
who also are in college!' For parents or 
students interested in pursuing loans, 
Mittra recommends a booklet called Don't 
Miss Out (Octammn Associates, P.O. Box 
3437, Almdria,  VA 22332). 

P h U y ,  there is the outright gift of 
money to a child. As a gift, the money 
becomes the child's property even before 
adulthood, to spend as he or she pleases. 
Mark Glice calls this "a potential pitfall," 

sonal decision" for each child to ma&, 
says h e r  OUAA president Phillip 
urilliams ('ffl), an engineer at General 
Motors. 

To Karol Sprague (m), mother of three 
daughters ranging in age from W to 1, "it 
would be awful" to be committed so soon 
to a school. 'It would be like picking their 
boyfriends - if you like it, they would 
hate it," she savs Until her dahtera are 
sure of their &rests - one of &em 
"wanted to be a beautician last week, a 
doctor thiswee!? -itwouldhim- 
practical to dedde on a p;nticular school 
this early, adds Sprague, corporate 
libmian for Michigan Bell Telephone Co. 

Mittra likewise &IS that feiparents 
can be sure that their children will find 
satisfaction in having their future planned 
in such a way, although for some families, 
'like generations of H d  graduates," 
the adwe-tuition pmgram could be an 
advantage. 'It's just one whide among 
the many al&matives," he says. 

A word of caution: "Consult your tax 
adviser before trying these strategies," 
Mittra says. 
pare* haven6Wy dHerent methods of 

raising coUeee tuition. but thae is one 
ad& they all share: Start Now. 

Sprague hopes her daughters will com- 
wte for scholarshim. -tine wonders 
k there will still be'student loans available 
when Katherine oavs UD. And Mitha of- 
fers his h i s l p r o o i ~ ~  f& accumulating 
and Saving money: "Don't have any 
children at all!'. 

Sum Salter ('83) is a witer/editorfor Gale 
Research and a mpy editor for D X q  Masius 
Benton & Baules. 



guests 
by Karen Hill 

Alum gives visitors to Port Huron's Victorian Inn 
the royal treatment 

T HEY W N T  BUILD houses like this 
anymore. 

Three stories of elegant 
rooms, a wrap-around porch to lounge 
on, nooks and crannies to explore, a kitch- 
en and a butler's pantry that would make 
a cook drool. 

"It didn't look like this the first time we 
saw it," laughs Victoria Peterson ('69, as 
she sits m Pierpont Pub, the cozy bar 
located m the basement of the Victorian 
Inn, the Port Huron, Michigan, res- 
taurantlbed and breakfast she runs. 

'The outside was so bad I didn't even 
want to go in," she malls. "The place 



looked like it hadn't been painted in years. 
It needed a new roof. The porch was rot- 
ting off. It was a real mess." 

But her husband, Ed ('68), a manufac- 
turer's representative for a commercial 
theatrical lighting firm and part-time real 
estate investor, was convinced the house 
had investment potential, perhaps as an 
apartment building. Eventually his excite- 
ment infected Vicki Peterson. 

Sure enough, the house turned out to 
be a diamond in the rough. 

'We were amazed at how nice it was in- 
side," she says. "After all those years, it 
was still a single family home - it had 
never been broken up into apartments like 
many older homes have. The inside 
woodwork had never been painted. We 
decided it was really too nice to be cut up 
for apartments. The layout seemed to be 
ideal for a bed and breakfast. And when 
we saw the basement, we knew right 
away it would make a great pub area." 

So, a deal was struck. The Petersons 
recruited their neighbors, Lynne and Lew 
Secorey as co-investors. Together they 
formed Victorian Inn, Inc., with Vicki 
Peterson as president, and bought the 
run-down house near Port Huron's water- 
front in June 1983. 

The hard work of partners Peterson and 
Lynne Secorey has transformed the bat- 
tered Queen Anne-style house into a 
thriving business. They supervise a staff 
of 20, including an innkeeper. Four com- 
fortable suites accommodate overnight 
guests - including a businessman from 
Tennessee who stays there so often he has 
his own house key. 

'We've had a lot of people from the 
Detroit area discover us," Peterson says. 
Though most of their patrons are from 
Ontario and Michigan's Thumb area, 
they've had guests from as far away as 
California, Massachusetts, Florida and 
Toronto. 

T he inn's four guest rooms are 
usually full on the weekends, but 
the occupancy rate dips during 

the week - making the restaurant, which 
seats up to 50, essential to the Victorian 
Inn's success. 

'We didn't really intend to get into the 
restaurant business full-scale," Peterson 
says. 'We thought we'd just have our over- 
night guests and run a little tea room on 
the side - but things got away from us. 

"The inn part is easy but it is very, very 
hard work running a restaurant. It is an 
all-consuming project. If we had known 
then how much work the restaurant was 
. . ." she sighs. 'Teople kept telling us, 
You don't know what you're getting into; 
but we didn't think it would be that bad. 
It really does take all our experience." 

The Victorian Inn (right) sits in restored splen- 
dor just a fau blocks from downtown Port 
Huron, Michigan. The parlor (above) 
welcomes diners and overnight guests. The set- 
tee was donated by an area resident and the 
doll and its buggy are from a collection owned 
by Lynne Secorey, who, with Victoria Peterson 
('68), runs the inn. The sitting area (opposite) 
is in the Clara Watson Room, named for a 
woman who ran a local tea room during the 
1940s. 



N either Peterson nor Secorey had 
run a restaurant before, but 
they were confident of their 

partnership. Because while the Victorian 
Inn is the biggest project they have 
teamed up for, it wasn't their first. Neigh- 
bors and friends for years, they had 
volunteered together at Port Huron's 
Museum of Arts and History. In fact, they 
helped Oakland's Richard Stamps, 
associate professor of anthropology, ex- 
cavate Thomas Edison's boyhood home in 
Port Huron, a project done in cooperation 
with the museum. 

And they shared something else: a love 
of old houses. Says Peterson: 'We both 
live in Victorian homes that we've restored 
- that's where we learned. In fact, the 
house I live in was in worse shape than 
the inn." 

But this time was different. Not only 
did they need to do the work quickly, 
they tackled the task of bringing the inn 
up to Port Huron commercial building 
codes while trying to recreate a Victorian- 
era atmosphere. They used the house's 
original plans and specifications to make 
therestoration as accurate as possible. 

The heavy work - replacing the roof, 
installing a heating andcool&g system, 
repairing the porch, putting in a commer- 
cial kitchen, fixing the plumbing and wir- 
ing, and painting the three-story exterior 
- was done by professionals. But Peter- 
son and Secorev organized their friends 
and families inco wzrk crews for the 
cosmetic work. 

'We all just pitched in," Peterson said. 
'The older kids helped with painting. My 
youngest daughter, Wendy, polished old 
silver and brass. Lynne's husband did 
most of the landscaping. It was work, yes, 
but it was a great deal of fun. It's very 
satisfying to see an old house come back 
to life. With every strip of wallpaper we 
put up, we'd ooh and aah." 

With the renovation under way, Peter- 
son and Secorey set off on a treasure 
hunt, scouring Port Huron for period fur- 
nishings. They found the perfect floral 
carpet (it had been ripped out of someone 
else's house). They uncovered sets of 
dishes, silverware, drapes and bed linens 
at garage sales and antique shops. When 
they couldn't locate elaborately carved 
wainscoting for the stairway and upstairs 
hall, they made their own - first applymg 
latex panels, then painstakingly painting 
on the wood grain. 

The furniture was easv to find. Some of 
it came from their own homes. 'We had a 
lot of things that we didn't have room for,!' 
Peterson says. 'When you are into old 
houses, you just can't seem to stop collect- 
ing, so between us we had plenty." 

Some of it found them. 'We received a 
lot of gifts from the community. The city 



was 100 percent behind us, which was ex- 
tremely helpful. I think that because 
we've lost so many of the wonderful Vic- 
torian era homes in Port Huron, people 
were especially glad to see what we were 
doing. 

"When we were working on the house, 
we always left the door open and people 
would come in and wander around. 
Many times they gave us things. That's 
how we got the peach satin settee in the 
entry area, a brass fender for a fireplace, 
some beautiful bedroom sets and a pair of 
etched doors in the bedroom suite 
upstairs." 

They also received a gdt of special 
signhcance: a collection of clothing and 
personal items that had belonged to the 
late Eusebia Davidson, who grew up in 
the home that is now the Victorian Inn. 
She was the daughter of James Davidson, 

The pair of  etched doors (left) was donated to 
the inn. I f  links the bedmom below with 
another bedmom -forming the Edward and 
Victoria Suite. The suite was once occupied by 
Eusebia Davidson, daughter of  James 
Davidson, who built the inn. 

a Scottish immigrant who became an im- 
portant Port Huron merchant and banker, 
and his wife, Helen. Built in 1896, the 
home is now listed in the Michigan 
Register of Historic Places. 

The restoration went almost too well. 
''Just before we opened, we thought, 
'Gee, ifs so nice. Why don't we live here 
insteady Peterson says. 

But they were already committed. In 
fad, they had given themselves just six 
months to open for business - and 
squeaked in under the wire. 

'We were very optimistic and under- 
estimated the time it would take to do the 
work. We had booked Christmas parties, 
thinking we would be done earlier than 
we were, so we had to be ready for private 
parties by the fifteenth of December. We 
did it, barely! It was a little hectic - we 
were not very well organized - but it 
gave us a chance to get started gradually. 
By the time we opened to the public a few 
weeks later, we were ready." 

Three years later, the inn runs like 
clockwork. Peterson and Secorev are 
proud of their success, especially in the 
restaurant. Thev offer five luncheon and 
five dinner ent&es, which change month- 
ly. The menu runs the gamut from crab 
and mushroom bisque to frog legs pro- 
vencale. 'We knew we'd have to keep the 
menu small if we were going to do a good 
job:' says Peterson, who shares cooking 
duties with her brother, Secorey and 
another employee. 

They are particularly busy in the sum- 
mer and at Christmas. In fact, their Vic- 
torian Christmas decorations are so 
popular they leave them up through 
January for visitors. 

Would she like to do it again? 
'? don't think so:' she says. 'The house 

across the street is for sale. People keep 
saying we ought to buy it and turn it into 
an inn, too. Really, it's too far gone. It had 
an old slate roof and they replaced it 
recently with shingles. When they tore 
the slate off. we stood here and cried. 

"Getting the inn started was so much 
fun. You have all that enthusiasm and 
you're excited about what you're creating. 
Once you've accomplished it, the work of 
maintaining it begins. Believe me, running 
this place is a full-time job.". 

For more information, contact the Victorian 
Inn, 1229 Seventh Street, Port Huron, MI 
48060, (3W) 984-1437. 



ALUMNI 

1963 
A. Michael Deller was appointed city librarian of 
Livonia, M i c h i i ,  in March. He will oversee the 
citv's new $7.2 million libraw-auditorium cam- 

far which construction began in ~ d y  ~e is 
president of the Michigan Libmq Association. 
DeUer was elected chair of the public relations 
section of the Library Admhkhation and 
Management Association, a division of the 
American Library Association. He also is presi- 
dent of the Dehoit Puppeteers Guild and is a 
member of the Dehoit Stow kame. , - 
William Hommel has been appotntcd auwtant 
professor of art hastory m the Department of Art 
at Central Stare Unlversltv In Oklahoma lle 
holds a Ph.D. fmm India& University. 
Virginia Mdntyn has been elected to the board 
of diredors of the International Reading Associa- 
tion's Children's Litera* and Reading Spwial 
Interest Group. bring her three-year term, she 
will be involved in planning and executing 
meetings for the group and will contribute to the 
organization's newsletter, 'The Dragon Lode:' 
McIntyre, a reading specialist, has been a teacher 
in the Waterford (Michiian) School Distrid for 
the past 23 years. 

1964 
David McCall Liscomb has been appointed 
senior pastor of First United Methodist Church of 
Mt. Clemens, Michigan. Liscomb had been 
pastor of First United Methodist Church in Troy 
since 1982. He previously served churches in 
Dko ,  Paht Creek, Clinton, Escanaba and Imn 
Mountain. While in Escanaba and Imn Moun- 
tain, Liscomb served on the boards of the Upper 
Peninsula Family Enrichment Bweau and the 
Dickenson County Big Bmthers-Big Sisters. He 
also had a weekly radio program in Iron Moun- 
tain for eight years. 

1966 
Tomthan Benskv has b e m  a fom-war overseas 
assrgnmcnl as a fdretgn commercrd SeMce of- 
flcrr for the U S Department of Commem llr la 
the commelrd artache at the Amencan Embassv 
in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. 
Roger Wad was named manager of light-, 
medium- and heavy-duty truck marketing, in- 
cluding research functions, for GMC Truck and 
Coach Operations. He had been a zone manager 
in Kansas City, Kansas, since 1981. 

1961 
Susan Stussy is head librarian at Marian College 
in Indianapolis, Indiana. 

1968 
James H i  has earned a Ph.D. in Education 
from the University of Michigan. His dissertation 
is entitled "America's Overseas Dependenb 
Schools: A Profile of Politics in Education." He is 
a past member of the OUAA's College of Arts and 
Sciences Alumni Affiliate. 

m 
Ruth Libeman CaM and her husband, David, 
became the parsnts d twins, Rishona ELisha and 
Jeremiah Maxwell, May 5. Ruth is a licensed 
mental health therapist in Florida, where she has 
been practicing for six years. David is a pilot for 
Delta Airlines. 
Mark Kotler and his wife. Ruth. are exoedine 
Ihctr f i t s 1  child in k c e m k r  Kotlrr is d p m &  in 
Blumenberg Assoi#aAs, a manufactureh 
representatrvcs hrm in rkmonic cr,mponrnts 

Irm 
Ann Grubb teaches at Marian College in In 
dianapolis, Indiana. 

Norine Blake Allen has h e n  a\rardcd the S D 
Shankland S~hol.ush~p b) the Amencan Asona- 
tlon of Schc,~l Adm~nlstraa,rs and will be 
honored at the AASAs national convention in 
kbruarv 1987 Five Shankland scholarshios are ~-~~~~~~ , - ~  
awarded annually Allen. asslstanr supenn- 
rendrnt of the ,\vondalr School DIsrnct, IS a doc- 
roral candidate at \\'aynr Stare Y N V C ~ S ~ ~ ) :  when. 
she has maintained a 4.00 grade point average. 
She also received the Graduate Professional 
Academic Scholarship from Wavne State Univer- 
sity. AUen chairs the ~ U M S  School of Human 
and Educational Services Alumni Affiliate. 
Iohn C. Burkhardt has been named executive 
assstant tu thc prcs~dent of Lanern .M~chlgan 
Umvcrs~ty Bukhardt was d~wctor of health \er- 
t~ccs  for FhlU He holds a d<norate m educath~n 
and a master's d e p  in organizational 
psychology from the University of Michigan and 
a master's degree in higher education administra- 
tion from Michigan State University. Burkhardt is 
president of the Child Care Coordinating and 
Refenal Service of Washtenaw County. Before 
going to EMU in 1978, Burkhardt was director of 
campus life, residence halls and food senice at 
Saginaw Valley State College. He and his wife, 
Janis Ross Burkhadt ('7l), live in Northvile with 
their son, John. She is mana@g director of the 
Dorsey Business Schools and teaches Highland 
dancing. 

m 
Mark Denison has received a Ph.D. in education 
from the University of Michigan. His dissertation 
is entitled 'Absorption, Empathy and Imagery: 
The Interaction of Psychological and interper- 
sonal Skills:' 
Donald h e n  married Marcia Rodney in 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, July 20. Rosen is a 
staff psychologist at the counseling center at Iowa 
State University in Ames, Iowa. He completed 
his Ph.D. there and has recently retumed to the 
staff. 

1974 
John Barnard was a state finalist for the 1986 
Outstandine Elementam Saence Teacher Award .~ ~~~~~ ~~ 

sponsored bj the \tich;gan Scrence Teacher 
Association and the Ddmlt Free Pms. 
Mary Delaney alwa).s dreamed of h a w  a 
school of her ow,". Her dream came true in 1981 
when she oprned Wantick Pomw Academy in 
Grand Blanc, hhchigan. The academy now 

enrob 294 students, from preschool through 
eighth grade. 

Mary Kuhn O'Connor has received a Ph.D. in 
education, Nlriculum and instruction reading 
from the University of Michigan. Her dissertation 
topic was '%Attitudes of Selected Secondary 
Teachers Toward Readinp. in Content Areas!' 
Gmgory C. Jamian founded Sun Medical Qrup 
ment and Supply Company m 1980 Sun 
Mrdcal. which reported <ale, d $3 m#Ua,n m 
19W has recently begun light manufacturing of 
medical equipment. 
Judith Sternberg Spvla has begun work on her 
master's in nursing at the University of Rochester 
in New York. She will specialize in women's 
health care. Spula has worked in obstetrical nurs- 
ing for several years, both in Rochester, New 
York, and Houston, Texas. She resides in New 
York with her son, Ian, 4. 

W 6  
Bettina Edwards was elected president of the 
Michigan Association of hfessional 
Psychologists. Edwards is a psychotherapist at 
Fairlane Psyduatric Associates in Dearborn, 
Michigan. - 
Gregory Gusko has lo~ned Ruas Roy Inc , adver- 
tlsnng agency as a;counr s u p e m r  on the Dodge 
account I Ie wdl supem,r and handle account 
management of thebodge truck mexhandisii 
onwrams. Prwiouslv. Gusko had been a senior . - 
a;counr erecutwe ar CampU-Ewald Mvert~ing 
and an account exrcunve at Vlud Semuce. Inc. 
Robert Peebles has been named assistant to the 
president of Crittenton Hospital. Peebles joined 
Crittenton in 1984 as d k c i o r  of human 
resources. He worked p r n i o d y  at Dehoit 
Receiving and Harper-Grace hospitals. He holds 
a law degree from Dehoit College of Law. 
James Russo of Mason, Michigan, became a doc- 
tor of osteopathy in June. 
Michael Sommers is a production control 
manager for General Dynamics in W m n ,  
Michigan. 

l977 
Tim and Vicki Dearing Sduam announce the 
birth of their first child, Kristin Marie, born 
Mamh 7. T i  is a product design engineer for 
Ford Motor Company and V~cki is a manager in 
benefits for Chrysler Motors. Both received MBA 
degrees fmm the University of Dehoit in 1984. 

Pat Bachman is president of Badunan br 
Associates, a mortgage buying organization. 
Bachman received an MBA from h n a  State 
Universitv in 1981 
Sharon Billiau, a reacher in Dryden, M~ch~gan. 
for I.? years, has been named principal of Drvden 
Flementary School Billiau ha, taught rcmedial 
reading and \,arious davses hum landergarten 
thmugh elghth grade. She was the &ed and 
talented consultant, computer coodinator and 
read~ng cmrdinator. She ~tarted the Young 
Authors and Young Asuvnauh programs m 
Dryden. She has been dci~vc in the Michigan 
Associahon for Cum~uler Users and is c e d e d  
in computer repair. 



Cynthia Bmdy is an attorney with National Bank 
of Detroit. She is adiw with the Oakland Univer- 
slty Allrrmu Assonahon, hamg served as chm 
and a member of the board of the OL'AA College 
of Am and Suenzes A l u m  Affhte Sh? mar 
ried Robert Starkman, also an attorney, in 1984. 
Lary Christiansen has been named ouheach 
manager of the education deparhnent at the 
Detroit Science Center. Ovistiansen is responsi- 
ble for Science Under the Big Top summer camps 
far children, Science in the Schools, and an ex- 
vanded series of fall Enerev Exoos at m a  show ~., , 
pnng malls I le pmously worked for lnrrrna-' 
Ilona1 Researrh and Developmcnr Company m 
.\lattaa,an, .U~ch+qn, and dowed the develop 
mmt of scaence, math and computer sclence in 
\Valkn, Michlgan HLS secondary reaching cer- 
hflcahon IS from Grand Valle~ State Colle~es in " 
Allendale. Michiean. " 
Glenn Gemlinger and hts wnfe. Sharon, an- 
nounce the birth of their fir- child. Mark 
Wnlltam. born Mav 13. (;lmn !cork\ fcbr I'ratt and 
whim& h a f t  h East Hartford, Connecticut. 
The Gemlingers live in nearby Hebron. 
Mary Lee Gwizdala of Blwmfield W s ,  
Michigan, has begun a two-year term on the 
board of directors of the Michigan State Universi- 
ty College of Education Alumni Association. 
Gwizdala's undergraduate degme is fmm MSU. 
She is an English teacher at Detmit Country Day 
Upper school. 
Charles (Rick) Ric0tt.a is assistant director of 
planningiresea~h for St. Joseph's Hospital and 
Medical Center in Phoenix, h n a .  He is 
rrsoonsible for directine information database 
and research dc\vlopment for planrung and ad- 
nunlnratron R~cotta pre\lou<ly was employed at 
3est Western lnternannnal headquarters m the 
market =search department. 

W9 
Charles Conklin is a sales manageriaccountant 
for the tax accounting firm of Guffey and 
Associates of M e n  Fark, Michigan. He and his 
fiance, Karen Bugajski, are planning a December 
wedding. 
M d y n  Kasko is land division manager of 
Capital Concepts. She was formerly with EDS as 
manager of its real estate operations. She receiv- 
ed an MBA in real estate finance fmm North 
Texas State University in 1983. 
Chris Cassen LS an in\estmmt anal\'st m rmst m- 
vestment am\ ~ t y  \\ lth Sallonal Bank of Dmou 
Gassen m a \ e d  an MBA in bnanze from lnrllana 
University in 1985. 
Michael Solaka is managing partner of Zachery, 
Solaka & Associates. of Detroit. Michiean. The - 
1'7-ycar-old firm sp&iali.rs inpackam hnani- 
ing for Dmoit mal estate projects and achng as a 
liaison between government agencies and the 
private sector. Solaka coordinates the ar- 
rangements, primarily through the use of Urban 
Development Action Grants. To date, the firm's 
bi ies t  project has been the Millender Center. 
The orzankation also secured fundine for the 
h l o m i  Block prolec~. tvhrh wuuld Gnvert the 
hwiunc area lnto a f10 d o n  offace-apartment- 
retail complex. Solaka is currrntly woFking on the 
$30 million Atwater bnding mi&, which 
would develop a five-acre, &-&arehouse site 

with a performance center and a collection of 
shops, boutiques, restauIants and pubs. Solaka is 
past president and current advisory board 
member of the Founders Society Junior Council 
of the Detroit Institute of Arts, is adive with Paay 
in the Fark for Detroit Artists Market and is a 
member of the American Society for Publication 
Administration and the Academy of Political 
Sciences. 
Nancv Oxendine Tu* received a master's ,~~~ ~ 

~~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ 

degree in publlc health from the Universtty of 
Korth Carolina at Chapel IIIII  in 1983 She and 
her husband, DL David Tutterow, have one son. 

1980 
Kirk Douglas has been an account executive 
with VALIC for the past five years. He markets 
qualified tax-deferred annuity programs. 
Beth Gotthelf Fisk completed law school at the 
University of Detroit and aaepted a teaching 
positon in Clermont-band, France, where she 
taught American law courses to French law 
students. While in France. Fisk was sworn in as - 

an attorney She recently reiurned a, Wchyan 
and is a lud~clal clerk for Judge Mymrl \Vahlu. 
Michigan Court of Appeals . . 
Marianne Fey is senior vice president and 
general manager of Competitive Edge, Inc., an 
a d v e a i s i  agincy that primarily senrices 
automotive dealer marketing p u p s  across the 
United States. Fey oversees Competitive Edge 
field offices in Albuquerque, Atlanta, Boston, 
Detroit, Houston, Philadelphia and Tampa. She 
also handles new corporate business and is in 
charge of huther developing corporate growth 
strategies. In 1980, Fey s M e d  the Detroit branch 
of Competitive Edge, a satellite office with one 
emplo).ee and oneclient. In lust s k  years, the 
agenw's b i  has grown to 518 d o n .  k)'s 
pn,fesrbnal altibations include the Adcraft Club 
of Detr,,it and the National Aar~iation of Female 
Fxecurives. She also is a member of the blunders 
Socrety of the Detroit Instirule of M s .  
Thomas Sommers 1s a sales engineer with IH 
Rennet Companv of iiovl, M~ch~gan. 

Sandra Cilibnise was promoted to analyst in 
engineering planning activity at General Motors 
Comoration. Chemolet-Pontiac-GM of Canada 
~ r o ; ~ .  She and William Suszek are planning a 
July 1987 wedding. 
Iarry Bolterstein has been appointed vice presi- 
dent and corporate controller of Atlas Van Lines, 
Inc., and its subsidiaries. Most recently he was 
assistant controller for WearEver-PmctorSilex. 
which, like Atlas, is a division of Wesray. In that 
position, Bolterstein was responsible for all the 
controllefs functions and also directed a major 
data processing project designed to upgrade the 
company's manufarmring systems. He previously 
served as controller of the mobile hydraulics divi- 
sion of Parker-Hannifin Corporation and as 
business analyst for the equipment division of 
Oxy Metal Industries Corporation. 
Amy Ellwood is a senior family therapist with 
the adolescent psychiatric unit at York Hospital, 
Pennsylvania. EUwood's responsibilities include 
teaching family therapy to psychiatric residents 
and supervising other family therapists. She 

graduated from the University of Midugads 
School of Social Wrk in 1987 and is certified bv 
h)th !he Amencan Asurlat~un uf Sex Educators. 
Coun.lelcrs and Therapists and the American 
.kssc~iahon for \lamiage and Family Therapy 
Deborah Mudie is p a d e n t  uf the Detroit 
chapter d the A.l$~riantln fur \Vomen in 
Computing. 
Robert Pineau graduated N m  laude fmm 
Syracuse Uniwrsity College of Law in May. He 
has accepted a position with the Detroit law firm 
of Kern Russell and Weber. 
Helen Shereda-Smith and her husband, 
Grego~y, m the parents of two children, Mat- 
thew, 1, and Christine, 3 %. Helen, a former 
Pioneer basketball player, was initiated into the 
Oakland University Sports Hall of Fame in 1985. 
Greg, Oakland University's h e r  sports infor- 
mation director, is the SID and sports promotions 
manager of Metropolitan State College in Denver, 
Colorado. 
Denise Lynn Young has received a Ph.D. in 
education from the University of Michigan. Her 
dissertation was entitled "Conelates of Quality in 
Seleded Frograms in Regional Institutions." 

1982 
David Butler has been decorated with the U.S. 
Army C<,mmendation Medal at h n  Stewan. 
CArgia. The medal is awarded a, indivaduals 
\\,h,> haw dem<,nstrated outstanding achieve- 
ment or meritorious senrice in the ferformance 
of their duties. Butler is a clinical nurse with the 
medical department activity. He is an Air Force 
Reserve first lieutenant. 
Colette Dywasuk has been appointed manager of 
marketing communications for V~ckers, Inc., in its 
Americas-Communications ommimtion. V I M  
world headquarters is in ~r~y ,"Mi~hi~an .  
Dywasuk is responsible for print advertisement, 
sales literature and other sales promotion 
materials for Vickers' fluid power products. 
Holly Schmidt Maurice was recently appointed 
chairwoman of the public health and education 
committee for the Muscular Dystmphy Associa- 
tion of Southeastern Michigan. She was married 
in March. 

Linda Bmwn has completed recruit training at 
Kermit Trailung (i,mmand in Orlandu, Florida. 
Brown's studies included seamanship, close order 
drill, Naval history and first aid. 
David Malone recently moved to General 
Motors' Buick-Oldsmobile-Ca&c headquarters 
as a systems analyst after 10 years as an 
educatoriadministrator. 
Linda Moss has been working as a volunteer 
missionary and physical therapist in Macao, near 
Hone Kone on the southern coast of China. - - 
Mass, who has served there since August, 1955, 
will be in Macao for another 2% years. 
E. Thomas Nelson. 11.. is teachine chemistn, and 
tvorkmg on hrs maiier of sz~ence'dwc at (he 
Unt\,ersihr of Cal~fornla-Daws 

l984 
Arnold Brookshear was commissioned a Navy 
ensign upon completion of Aviation Officer Can- 
didate School. He received pre-tlight training on 



aerodynamics, sea and land nwival, aviation 
physiology and basic a k c d  engineering. 
Barbara Hartline has begun her first teaching 
wsition as a kinderearten teacher with the Great 
iakes Schuul m ~laGson, hhchan. She b vice 
prcstdent for veiblltty of the OUAA 
KaUIy Jo Lawis has been appointed instructor of 
mathematics and physus at St. Mary's College, 
O d d  Lake Mtch~gan, for the 1986 school year. 
She had been an adjunct #nsrructor at St. MaMs 
for the past two years and a substitute teacher in 
the Walled Lake and Southfield school districts. 
Gary D. Lichhnan was recently promoted to 
associate editor for publications with the Sandy 
Corporation. He is responsible for Chevmlet 
Motor Division's internal magazines nationwide, 
including the stories, photographs and layouts. 
B d  M U i  has joined Bomor Restoration, 
Inc.. as edmator for the concrete and masonrv 
&&ion. Marinelli has 10 years of masonry cok- 
shudion ewperience. 
Cheryl Niedermeyex has been promoted to dent 
accounting wordinator at Young-Rubicam, Inc., 
for Ford Parts and Savice and Wunderman, 
Ricotta & Kline. She was elected to a twoyear 
term as president of Alpha Delta Pi's Michigan 
alumnae association. 
Lori Ann Olesky has joined Michigan Bell as a 
staff supervisor. 
Bill Sleeman completed his master's degree in 
library science with a concentration in awhive ad- 
ministration. He received the Edmund Low 
Award from U of M's School of Libram Science. 
Slwman is currently working as a Libranan at the 
Center for Sex Fquit). in Education. 

Leon Davis completed his fteshman year at 
Wayne State University Medical School. He ac. 
companied a Wayne professor of immunology on 
a research trip to Ethiopia last summer. 
Abe ldo  Godoy has completed Officer Indoc- 
trination School at the Naval Education and 
Training Center in Newport, Rhode Island. 
Goday is a newly commissioned Navy ensign. 
Jo- Richards has been appointed director of 
nursing at Hanison Community Hospital in Mt. 
Clemens. Michkm. - 
lanice Thomas has been promoted to account ud- 
mumaator at Ross Roy Inc , adwrtsmg agency 
She is resvonslble fur c<x,rdmatme the lnrrrnal 
advertisirk functions on the Mi& Bell and ., 
Natwnal Yelhw I'ages Senice Assnoation ac- 
counb. Pnor to joining Koss ROY. she was a credir 
analyn ar VMS limncial and the ticket 
salesispedal events coordinator for Punch and 
ludv Performiw Arts Theatre. 
~harles Torok has completed d qpl officer 
baslc course at the US Army Signal Sch<r,l at 
Fort Gordon. Geoma He rxe~ved mstrualon in 
military communic;tions center operations. He is 
a second lieutenant. 
Cam1 ZiUi was promoted to systems analyst at 
the Management Idormation Support Center of i wayne State ~nivemity. 

1986 
Denise Cam1 Hodges has joined Michigan Bell as 
an engineer. 
Michele Mucciante spent three months in the 
Soviet Union as part of the 4-H Young 
Agricultural Specialists m a n g e  Rogram. Muc- 
ciante is one of 15 young adults from U states to 
participate in the continuing exchange pqram, 
which involves the study and practical applica- 
tion of @culhd technology. It is designed to 
foster cooperation and understanding between 
the U.S. and the U.S.S.R. In preparation for her 
trip, Mucciante received extebik language and 
culh~ral training. The American delegates live on 
colledive and state farms and stay with in- 
dividual farm families during the summer, In the 
fall, they meet with Soviet delegates, who live on 
U.S. host farms and consult with Land-grant 
universities participating in the program. 
Delegates receive additional training and study 
theory and applied laboratory practices in 
technology and @cultural economics in the 
host countries. 

In memoriam 
Jennifer MrEwen died suddenly July 14. She was 
a ct>mmunication arts major and was emploved 
as writer and publisher for the public relations 
department of H e w  Ford Hospital in Detroit, 

David Bkby, manager of the University 
Bookcenter. has been appointed to the 
no-ting a,mmitteebi the National Assnoa- 
tion uf College Stores. He is past prrsldent of 
the .Michigan Asxxiation of College Store,. 
Bandana Cham jee, asbistant professor of 
chenushy, has been invlted to serve on the Ag- 
mg Review Committee of thc National Inrtirute 
on w. The NIA is an agency of the National 
In\Titutes uf Health. The review committee is 
responsible for judging the scientific merit of 
proposals and far technical twiew of research 
and training grant applications. 
Carlo Coppola, pmfessor of modem l a n w s  
and literatures. has been nominated for the 
posrhon of wlhng professor of comparahve 
hteram at the Unrwrs~ty of Hyderabad, Inda, 
for the 1YWV1-89 acadenuc year, under the 
Fulbright exchange program. He recently 
received an assodati ofapplied sciences degree 
in culinary arts from Schoolaaft College, 
together with a certificate as a certified cook. 
S u w n e  F d e ,  dean of Kresge Library, has 
been elected vice ~~~~~~~~elect of the 
Michiwn Liiram Consortium and chair of the 
~c,un"l of l.ibr& Dimdors of Michlgan State- 
Supported Colleges and Universities. 
Sid Grabq who launched Oakland's p r o w  
in special education, retired August 15. The 
pmgram now offers seven degree pmgmm, in- 
cluding a program in autism that is one of hvo 
in Michigan. Graber plans to be an active 
volunteer for o'ganiwdious that help handicap- 
ped children and to work with his wife, Betty 
Houston, in a private psychotherapy practice. 

Geraldine Graham ('86). administrative assls- 
tan1 in the Office <d the Dean of Student Sen- 
ices, has been named recipient of the Univer- 
sity's Human Relations Award. University 
Resident Joseph E. Champagne selected 
Graham for the award. which is presented onlv 
when an lndlvldual consistently demonstrate, 
comtment  to lrnprwtng human relations 
She ~s the hrst person to be honored smce 1977 
Leowd ~eonehas been appointed d theam 
consultant tu the Department of Musk, Theatre 
and Dance. Leone Is a Wayne State University 
professor ementu, rvlth a datnngwshcd career 
m the arts Heir. noted for hc; work m 
estabhlune. the BowteL  and Whew theaun. 
beeinnine kame's black theam ami&um 
an'2 a toinng'chiidren's theam, dvrcting crr 
pnoducing more than 250 plays ard h~5 efforts 
to construn a replica of Shakepeare's Globe 

Audrey Muriner, pqram manager for the 
Division of Continuing Education, has retired. 
During her 17 years at Oakland, she helped 
establish the k a l  Asistant Rwram, t r m  
programs for ce;tified public accountants anz a 
certificate mwram in personal h d a l  vim- 
ing. She &d k=r husdand, Philip, have k v e d  
to K n o d e ,  Tennessee. 
Anne Sandmal has been named assodate ~ ~~~~~~ ~ 

director of admissions. She was chosen by the 
Michigan Assodation of College Admissions 
Counselors to represent the group, along with 
another Michigan delegate, at the National 
Association of College Admissions Counselors 
Leadership Conference at Trinitv U~veISih. in 
San ~n toho ,  Texas. 
Janice Schimmelman ('il), assistant professor 
of art and art history, has compiled Archiledurn1 
Tnatises and Buikiing Handhmk Available in 
Americnn Libmries and Bwkstow through 1800, 
published by the American Antiquarian 
Society The work is a catalog of the art and 
archi tem publications that colonial 
Americans used for resouces and inspiration. 
ScbimmeIman's research was su~oorted bv 
grants hom Oakland ~mverartyb;ld the ' 
National Endowment for the Hamanines 
Roberta Schwa&, assodate professor of jour- 
nalism, interviewed Sunny Heminpay at 
Wmdemere, the family cottage in Petoskey, 
Michigan, and prepmd travel articles on 
Traverse City. Schwartz recently has appeared 
on WWJ-AM and WMWFM. 



PRESIDENT'S 
CLUB 
Members who have joined the President's Club 
of the Oakland University Foundation since the 
lasf printing of OAKL4NX UNlWESl'IY MAG-. 

Mr. Tinwthy G. Agajeenian 
Auburn Hills 

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew J. Campbell 
Mester Hills 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard l? Costantinii* 
Royal Oak 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman C. Davis 
Rochester Hilb 

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Driscon, JP 
Rochester Hills 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald D. Foss 
Mester Hills 

Mr. and Mrs. Gregory P. Frontier 
Farminpfon 

Mc ~ e x & s  L. Gibson, Jr. 
Dehoit 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce l? Graves 
Tmy 

Mr. and Mrs. George Lekas 
Oxfoni 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Lupu 
Rochester Hilb 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard R. McGiU 
Birmin@ 

Dr. and Mrs. Pakick D. Poole 
Tmy 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Graham Silcox 
Mester 

Mr. and Mrs. J. h u l  Snyder 
Tm!, 

~ r .  6- Lee ~ p m w  
Birmingham 

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Stuart 
BloomjXd Hills 

Robert L. Tremblav, D.D.S. 
Rochester 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Uminski 
wanen 

Lifetime members: 
Mr. Clarence Shelton 

In memoriam: 
Mary K. Larson (Mrs. Alvin R.) 
*Joanne Costantini, '80 

Tlradley Driscoll, Jr., '66 
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Calendar 

November 

1 Pioneer Classic voUeybal1 touma- 
ment, all day, Lepley Sports Center. 
lhmament begins Friday, 
October 31. 

3 Alumni Wefundbegins, runs 
through November 20. mlunteers are 
welcome. Call 370-2l5& 

5 F q i r e ,  through November 30, 
Meadow Brook T h e .  

7 Center for the Arts: Amadeus, 
weekends through November 23, 
vamer Recital Hall. 

12 Center for the Arts Childreds Series: 
Classical Music for Children, per- 
rormed by the Wanen Symphony 
Orchestra and conducted by David 
Daniels, Virmer Recital Hall. 

14 Men's and women's swimming home 
opener: Oakland vs. Westem On- 
tarh Lepley Sports Center. 

CW) Cinematheque: The Gods Must 
Be C q  7 & 9:30 p.m., 201 Dodge 
Hall. 

16 Center for the Arts: rafawtte String 
Quartet, 8 p.m., Vamer Recital Hall. 

December January 

3 A Christmas Orrd, through December 
28, Meadow n rook n he. 6 wmter clmses w. 

5 Wmen's basketball home opener: 14 Center for the Arts Childreds Saies: 
Oakland vs. Indiana Institute of 
Technology, 8 p.m., Lepley Sports 

Z o o p h a M ,  W m e d  by the 
Mime Ensemble, 1 p.m., Varner 

Center. Recital Hall. 
Center for the Arts: Meadow Brook 
Estate Holiday Concert, through 
m , - e r w t a l ,  19 Wmter Carnival, through January 24. 

Events schedule available from 

8 MI classes end. 
m. 

30 28 
A Flea in Her Ear, through February 

Men's basketball home opener: 22, Meadow Brook Theahe. 
Oakland vs. Tri-State University, 
8 p.m., Lepky Sports Cents. 

31 The Rose 'Wtw, tluuugh January 25, 
Meadow Brook Theatre. 

Complete schedules and ticket infomation am available fmm: 
Athletic Department, W3W) 
Center for the Arts box office, 3703013 
Campus Mormation, ~ a m s  and -ens (CIPO), 370-2020 
Meadow Brook Theatre bcoc office, 373300 
Office of Alumni Relatiom, 370-2158 






